
Very Unusual
It is very unusual for n regular physician of rood reputation to publicly

endorse-- propria tan renuih We nave often heard of cases where doctors
have secretly prescribed Acker's linglissh Remedy, but it is most gratifying to
receive the following voluntary letter
from C. F. Smith, M D., tin most
successful physician of Olean, N. Y.

'.Messrs. V 11. Hooker & Co.,
New York City 1 wish to add my
professional, testimony to the value
of your English preparation known
as Acker's English Remedy for Asth-
ma, etc. In several instances, after I
have tried my utmost to give even
relief, I have prescribed vour remedy,
and it has acted almost like a miracle,
not only relieving, but permanently
curing every oneof the patients. I en-

dorse the preparation as one of the
most valuable additions to the prac-
tice of medicine."

Such a frank endorsement as the
above is phenomenal. Coming from
so distinguished a member of the
medical profession, it carries with it
an assurance which the public will bo
sure to avail themselves of. It is rec-
ommendations like this which make
it possible to give the broad guaran-
tee that is a part of every sale ol Ack-
er's English Remedy "for Coucrhs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption. It must either do all that is
claimed for it, or your money will be refunded. Do you know of any other
medicine sold on those terms? Do you know of any other medicines which
prominent doctors regularly prescribe in their own practice as being better than
prescriptions they write themselves ? These facts are well worth considering.
They are of especial interest to those with sore throats and weak lungs.

SoM at nc, (oc, and $t a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada ; and ia ling-lan- d,

at is. id., 2s. 3d., 4S. fd. If you are not satisfied after buying, return the bottle to your
druggist, and get your money back.

We authorize the abov guarantee. 1!'. II. UQOKLIl fc CO., Proprietors, iYci York.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

I'KUSOiNAli MKNTION.

J. D. Wilcox, of Grass Valley, wa a
pas-eng- er on this morning's boat for St.
Martin's Springs to join Mrs. Wilcox,
who has n there for about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kirhy and daugh-
ter, Maude, will lejve in the morning on
n visit to relatives in San Francisco and
Lambert, California. They expect to be
gone till August.

Miss .Mabel Harper, of Seattle, niece
t IT IT 11T.11 1 t - L 1 1 .vei.B,anu ..iiss .uaoei uiacK, mg mTere(1 ,errU)lv

Ins from Amherst, Scotia,
are expected to arrive here on this even-ing'-

boat on a visit with Mr. and Mr.s
Wells.

Senator T. H. Johnston, of Dufur, and
Mrs. .Johnston and their two children
and the senator's brother, Henry, and
his wife and child left this noon on a
v t to their old home in New Ilruna-wic-

go by wav of the C. B. & Q.
and expect to be tone about two months.

Attorney ar CtUtluc risky.

The Salem attornavs have the
following unique challenge:

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
The attorneys of Salem, Oreuo'n,

the professional men of the city afore-
said (to the clergy, physicians, bankers,
dentists, druggists and the newspaper
fraternity) antlered Elks, be whiskered
Foresters, mayor and aldermen, and the
commonality of the city of Salem:

Whereas, certain rumors have reached
us cf your might and prowess upon the
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by the accepting this
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ing survive; the residue
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succesEois and
And in case you fall to so answer, de-

fault shall entered you and
you shall be forever and stopped
from averring anything to the contrary.

hands and this 14th
day of June, 1001.

CoMMirniK.

Your tucu
Shows the of feelings and the

your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are

and vorn out and not have
healthy you should try

Blood Elixir. blood
where cheap Sarsaparillas and

bo called fall ; knowing
sell every bottle positive

the druggist.

Haven Heath.
"Our little daughter had an almost

attack whooping cough and bron-
chitis," writes W. Haviland,

Y., "but, when other
remedies failed, saved her with
Dr. New Discovery. niece,
who had Consumption in an advanced
stage, used medicine
and to-da- y she la perfectly well."

and lung yield to

Dr. King's Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible Coughs

and $1.00 guar-- '
antejd Blakeley, druggist.
Trial bottles free.

.Man Turned
Gre.it consternation felt

friends Hogarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they turning yel-

low. His skin slowly changed

Nova His
Yellow Jaundice.

treated best doctors, but without
benefit. Then advised
Electric wondeiful Stomach
and remedy, and he writes: "After
taking bottles wholly cureu."

trial matchless merit
Stomach, Liver and

25c. Sold Blakeley, the
druggist.

"C'ott!i em."
Eood piano i0;

perfect condition Stone
Co., of York, and is

bargain. Also Weber for.fJoO. .very- -

Knows wnat weoer piano is.
have an .$15, made

& Blake, and
but short at

We carry the three highgrade pianos
Kimball, Weber and Chickering.

Mi:nkki:k Pahkins,
juneb The Dalles, Ore.
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Price, 5.N3 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer'e
l 1. . ..I. rn i . w ,11.... . .

I uaruer suop, ine uaues. ti

"ihe uoctors told me my couth was
incurable One Minute Cough Cure made
me a well man." Norris Silver, North
Stratford, N. H. Becauso you've not
found relief for a stubborn cough, don't
despair. One Minute Cough Cure has
cured thousands and it will cure you.
bate and euro. Clarke & balk's P. ().
Pharmacy.

.Job Couldn't Hhvk Htuixl It,
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; butUucklen's Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of piles on
earth. It has cured thousands. For in-
juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's
the best salve in the world. Price '20c.

a box. Cure guaranteed. SoldbyG.C.
Blakeley, the druggist. I)

Acker's English Hemedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 2o els. and 50 cts. Blakeley
the druggist.

A surgical operation is not nccessiry
to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve saves all that expense and never
falls. Beware of counterfeits. Clarke &
Falk's P. O, Pharmacy,

Exeoutor's Notice.
Notic(lii hereby Riven tlmt M. '.. Oonnell Iihh

been duly apiwlnted executor ol the iuat will
mul tcktmiieiitof Auti bucliliiKer. dwoakml.

All iH.mouii liHVlng rlnluis uxuinut thu ettiite
olnalii Ann J.uchlnger are hereby notllled to
ireientUieiimoto rue, verllled hh by Uw re-

quired, witUiu tlx iiioutUn from thu date of thin
notice.

Oiled at Dalles city tlili 7th day of June, Ml.
JuuH Id, V., DONNKI-L- , Kxocutor.

AN UNPRECEDENTED

The People's National Family newspaper

To all old and now subscribers paying one year in advance wu oiler- -

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Somi-Weok- ly Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Somi-Weok- ly Chronicle for $1.50.
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Black flight

Will inula season H)0i
fur,

ISaleh's Ham,

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
is a black Jack, June 17, 1001 ; bred .1. W.

Howard Mo. Sired by Black Dan the Third, a jack Hi hands
high, a No. 1 ho Night the mid he by
Black Dan, an imported jack from Kentucky. Bluck dam, Gray
sired he by HickmauV Compromise; hia by
Washington ; '2d dam by Napoleon, lid dam by Black Dan.

TERMS: To insure, lo.OO;

prevent accidents; but we will assume
is known to be in foal.

BALCH, Manager.

ovcry-othor-du-

Stevens,
foal-gette- r:

.lenuett,

PUBLICATION.
at Tin: (mans, or.,

M.iy J7, HWl. I

Notice Is hereby clvc-- Unit the following
linmeil tettler luih Ulcl notice ol his Intention
to in like linal proof it' Hiiorl of Ills eltilin, mul
Unit Mild proof will be mwIc beloro the HckIh
lor mul Heeelver iitTliu lJulles, Oregoa on Mon-
day, Julys, I'.iOI, vi.

Allxirl . Turner.
of 'I he Dulles, Oregon, II. 15. No. I'.ll.; for i

Set. 10, T. 1 h 11. 11 !;.. W. M.
He mime the following uitnes'-e- to prove

his continuous residence upon unit cultivation
of mi 1 1 liind, vl. :

Clmrles i, Clnirlov "mUli, Wnltcr Scott
mul Imim's (.'. Matuey, all of Tile D.illes, Oregon.

uiaj--- .) JAY I'. UJOAH.KeirUtcr.

NOTICE FOli
Im.;i Omu: at Tin: Dillkh, Okk.,

.illV II. I'NII. i

other

is hereby given timt the
yick

m.d unit all other resullsof
fore mul at The Dnllun, tlmoa
Oregon, ou Saturday, June IW1, vl.:

Frmiic itoiti-ru- , C. OoWITT A
.1,7 or tin- w,

:).', T. It. U W. by Clarke balk's (). Pn arnnicy
following witnessex prove!

his continuous residence upon, ami cultivation
of said laud vl.

I). J. itobertsi, iifdiioy llrlggs, Joint
(.'ah in Ouiilgeu, till of Mooter, (Oregon.

JAY I', UJOAH,
I(o iiater.

STATE TREASURER'S 4TH
Htati; ok oiteoos, Tukarucy

Salkm, June I

Is hereby that there nro lioiv
fluids in the treiifcury itii to redeem all
outstanding state wariants 011 the gen- -

luiiil and eudorhed "rref-entcs- l not pud
for want of funds," prior tills iiImi to
pa all warrants drawn on the Sealp
llounty Knurl, Hiid eiidorhoil mid not
pull lor want of funds," prior to Hhki,
and all such warrants, properly endorsed, will
be paid Uxn presentation at this olllce, interest

ceasing and after this
CHAUUiS H. MODUK,

Jun'i Jtw Tremurer.

NUl'IOK FUK
J jinil Olllce at Vancouver, Washington,

)::, I'.ml.
Nothe Is hereby that the fnljowlng-naini.--

settler lias lllel iiotlcu of his Intention to
maku Html proof in snpeort of Ills hiiiI
that said proof will bo niudu before the Register
mid itecelver ol thu U, H. Olllcn at Van-
couver, Washington, 011 Monday, Jiiiiu 'Jl, luul,
VU

ruseal,
of vie Wiisli., who iniulii II. K. No.
lU.'Jini, for tint sou t beast iiarter of northnest
iuarti:r, south hull of southwest quarter, and
northeast of southwest quarter of sec-
tion township I range I'.! east, W, M,

llu liiirrcs thu following wlthesses prove bis
continuous residence and of
suld laud, viz:

Joseph John Spllenberger, James Kl.
hint ami Frank all of l.yle I', U.,
Washington,
Iiil5 W. K. Iteaihter.

Notice of Final
'J'liu underblgneil having illuil his llnal

administrator of the eitatool Charles
(irislt, licceuved, the County Court of Wasco
County, Oregon, hi unorder made and entered
May 'Jl, I'M. has Monday, July I,
lUOl.at thu hour of p. in. of said day. hn the
time and thu county court room In Jjulle City,
Wasco Couutv. Oregon, as the place for Ibu
Jicannie of Mid and of any objee
nous iiierew,ii any mere oe. ah ersons

in nald estatu are hereby iiotlllwl to
iliu any thev may have to said

on or befoiu date.
JJatcO

CliHIK DKTHMAN,
Adiiiliilntrator of the Estate of (Jrodt,

Deceased, niayVS
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Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what eat.
Itartiiiclally

8trenp;thetiiufj
atructing exhausted dilative

iatesiui.scovcircuuiKc.il
preparation

approach etllciency. in-

stantly relievcsand permanently
Dyspepsia, muigestion, iicartunrn,
Flatulonce.

wla0ln mIp.h'V'? Hciitlaclie, GastralKhi.Crampsand
imperfoctditjesUon.
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A full line of Fresh and
I'aperw direct from factory.

'ul(x
and in all si.t!?.

Also n line ol 1'latoH in
Crown, .Seeds and

M

And all accugonea to the
outfit of either the amateur or

Our Kureka Toiiiut; and
Fixing Bath in a dandy. Try it.

Th( A. K. C. lor plalOH,
HI111N 6r papeiH Iihh noeiiual.
KiiuiiL'li forage to ili.en plates
or (1 dozen Velox 4x5, Perfect blHcka
and whites are if
are followed. Ask for the A. K, C,

and eu that yon get the

W are any and
all of your own formalin mul uuarauteo

At the old place, 175 Second Htreet,
The Dal leu, Oregon.
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J. E. & CO.,
Proprietors
of . "Tlxe Owl."

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of Llio Oil v.

l'honea: 51 Local,
STb' Lone; Dltuiiiicc. Street.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .COIiUjUBlA BHEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewury tliu United States Health
for June 28. HI00, tiiyn: "A more Hiipei for brew never entered

the labratory of the United Stall's Health reports. It is ly iluvold
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is of
the best of malt mid choicest of hopH. lln tonic qnalitiiiH are of thu hjg,.
est and it can bo used with the greatest bunnllt "lid satisfaction old ami
young. Its use can conscientiously ho prescribed by the physicians with
the that a better, purer or uioro w holesome beverage could uqI
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

F: S. GIWIJG,
...Blacksmith, Horseslioer and Wagon-maker- ,,

iu:.i.i:ii in

Iron, Whoels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Audit for UunH'll A. I'n l.imlni"!, TlircilicrH mul Haw Jlllh.

Telephone lo7.
Long Distance I07.'l

Wasc i

FALt

Ware

173

UuportH

compnaeil

cersaintv

Stool.

Lanebliu

III
Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaiikindB
Headquarters Feed Grain ot Fii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, axi kind

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Tm" IS
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour guaranteed Hatielactiou.

l sell our noodH than uny Iioiihis in tlio trade, mid II you think
call ami got our ami bu convinced.

Highest Paid for Whea.t. Barley and Oa.tp

No.

by

C. J. STUBhUMG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family will receive prompt attention.
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I.oni; llt. hid 1.

door National Hank.
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Yellowstone Park Line.
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D. CHARLTON,
AinUtaiitOeneral raeiiKr Morrl

nonHtrcct.cotiwr Third, rortland Oregon.
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